
पश्चिम रेल्व ेWESTERN RAILWAY  

जगजीवनराम अस्पताल, म ुंबई सेंट्रल JAGJIVAN RAM HOSPITAL, MUMBAI CENTRAL 
आवेदन पत्र  

APPLICATION FORM FOR RESIDENT DOCTORS ACCOMODATION    
 

नाम  NAME: ……………………………………………………………………………………… 

पता  ADDRESS: ……………………………………………………………………………………. 

          ………………………………………………………………………………………... 

ई मेऱ पता Email ID ……………………………………………………………………………….. 

मोबाइऱ फोन न.MOBILE NO : .…………………………………… (Update whenever changed)  

विभाग COURSE & DEPARTMENT: …………………………………………………………….. 

दिनाांक DATE   प्रारम्भ JOINING: ……………………… समाप्ती COMPLETION: …………… 

REQUIRED PAYMENTS MADE:     YES / DUE            Date of payment - ……………………. 

ननिेश INSTRUCTIONS: 

1. Allotment is on yearly basis for 1 year only, may be extended on reapply, but not beyond 

the date of completion. 

2. House Surgeon is required to vacate the hostel immediately on the date of completion, even 

if tenure is extended. HS should collect NOC within 7 days of date of completion. 

3. Non vacation of the accommodation in time will attract penalties, such as forfeiture of 

security deposit, non issuance of completion certificate and or recovery of rent. 

4. Collect key from care taker and deposit the same while taking ‘no dues’. 

5. House Surgeon will not allow any other person to stay at their bed/room. 

6. House Surgeon will not interchange the accommodation without permission. 

7. House Surgeon will not install any electric gadgets. 

8. If any House Surgeon is found staying without allotment letter for occupied room or 

overstaying, rent with market value will be deducted from the stipend. 

9. A room is allotted to a student on his/her personal responsibility. He/she must take care of 

the cleanliness and maintenance of his/her room. 

10. Smoking, Alcohol and Narcotic consumption is strictly prohibited in and around Hostel 

premises 

Kindly arrange to allot me eligible accommodation in House Surgeons Hostel with above 

mentioned details. I shall abide by the above mentioned rules. 

….……………………… 

आिेिक का हस्ताऺर Sign of House Surgeon 

अग्रेवित Forwarded to Hostel Incharge 

…………………………. 

विभागाध्यऺ का हस्ताऺर Sign of Head of the Department 

FOR OFFICE USE ONLY 
 

Allotted Flat No     ...……….……. Room No. ………………;   Waiting list No ..……………….. 

हॉस्टऱ न....……….……. कमरा न.   ...……….……. दिया गया.  

 

…………………………….. 

(Submit in 2 copies  िो प्रनत मे )                                      हस्ताऺर Sign of Hostel Incharge 


